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No. 17,794. Belting. (Fabrication de courroies.)
John Murphy, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd October, 1883; 15 years.

C!im.-lst. The ixuprovemant lu the mathod cf manufacturing
vulcanizcd belting conbaining severai layers cf fibrons matariai
which consisis in uniting saîd layers by a saries cf stays disconnected
froin eacbi other at frequent intervals and ap plied before vulcaniza-
tion, substaîîtialiy as described. 2nd. LI couibitiation with the save-
raI layers of a hait, a series of flexible stays discounected fromn aach
other at frequant intervais, and held is position by the vnlcanizad
material, snbstantially as described, whereby the separation of said
layers le praveuted and the condition of the hait is net injured by
stretcbing.

No. 17,795. Supplesieutal T rucks for Rail-
way Cars. (Châssis suppléiient(tires des
chars.)

L. Fiulay, Little Rock, Arkansas, U.S., 2nd October, 1883; 5 years.
Clu iin.-lst. The plate K, having the boss or projection L and ra-

cess or guide ai, in combination, with the single central roller a, aud
base plate F. constructed and operaîing, substantially as described.
2nd. fbe combinatton of tbe plate G, and wheels 1, wibh the langefi
rouler J, anti bars H., suhstantially as specifled. 3rd. The coînhination
of ltae plate Gi, wbeels L, with the rollers i. and bars H, sxbstantially
as descrihed. 4th. In a supxileiuentary or intermediate car truck,
the bolster or bar E, plate F, and plate K, having a boss or projection
L, in coînhination, witb the end plates G, wheels 1 J, and bars 11,
snbstantiaily as and for the purpose specitied. 5th. The bar c, havxng
the nul f in combination, with the rouler J, and plate (t, substantially
as described.

No. 17,796. lInk Stands. (Encriers.)
Isaac Brooke, Pottstowu, Penn., U.S., 2nd Octoher. 1883: 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The basa A, ink weli B, and sliding cover F. in combi-
nation with the arias E, and the weighted elbow laver D, forxned with
an uprîgbt lîaîd-beariiîg portion Di, said aras being couuectad with
said cover F and pivolad bo said portion Di, substantially as and for
the purposa set forth. 2nd. The ink-well provided with a cover and
au operalîn g lever therefor, in combination with the collar G, the
ari aH, the base A, and fastaning J, said arm baving lips K, wharaby
tbe ink-well is caUmped te the base and the o p rating lever of the
cever is held in position, substantially as and fer the purposa set
forth.

No. 17,797. Machines for Making Confec-
tiots. (Machines à con/ectionner tes bon-
bons confits.)

James Lulted, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 2ud October, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claiss.-lst. Lu a machine for making confections, the f rameae

havixtg the vertical sida pies ut, a verbîcally movable plate or bac
provided with a pattern Plate c3, and patterns for forming tha aoulds
in the boxes d, as specifled, in combination wibh a stock-box having a
sertes of valves for opeuixîg or sbutting off the supply, a cani and
connections for operaxing theni and a suitable feeding mechanisus,
sxîbstantially as speciflefi, 2nd. Ln a machine for making confec-
tions, or situilar articles, the coînhination of a cross bead or bed a4
and a suitable mnechtanisux for giving ilsa vertical reciprocaling more-
ment, snbstantiaily as described, with a hixîged pattern plate provid-
cd witb a boit c5 

for lixnitiîîg ils movement for the purposes specifled.
3rd. The coînhinabion of the stock box arraîîged ixi a suitable holding
fraîna se as 10 btve a moveusant up or dowit wibh the screw rods f i,
secured bu the fraîne a, substantiaily as specxfied, ani provtded wîlh
the band wheeis f or other equivalent device for adjustiug the
box vartically up or down for the purposes describad. 4th. The stock
box e5, provided wiblî nozzlestJ, valvasfo'and valve rods secxîred in
vertical guide wa.ys, in coubittation, witb the sprinys U

4
, for ciosing

the valves afler baing ralcasad by the ciams. Sth. in a machbine for
making confections, the wlîeels b4, counecting rode d4, the shaft d5,
provided with the pushing bocks e, sud arranged in boxes ddf, having
pins e3, in combinatiots wilb the arm e2, and stationary rods e4, for
the purpose of teadirîg the boxes, substanbially as descrihed. 6th.
The fraîna a having the vertical sida pieces, in combination, with s
cross head a4, conuecbing rods tIA, arme o5 a6i, and foot step i3, f Or
giving a vertical up and down movement, substantially as described.

* 7th. The combination cf the stock box, haviug the valves and their
connecîiîîg spriîîgs aud parts, substantially as specifled, with the
jointed levers hi, axîd counecting rods k for tbc p urpose cf operaliug
the valves by baud, as described. 8th. In a machina for making con-
fections, or similar articles, a starch box provided with a series cf
valves, and springs tor operating bbem one way, connectiug rods k,
and jointed levers or arias hi, in combinalion, wilh the drivingwheis
providad wibb calas for operatiug tbam the othar way, substantially
as described.

No. 17,798. Cultivator Teeth. (Dents de herse.)
Luther W. Fillabrowu, Piqua, Ohio, U.S., 2nd October, 1883, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A harrow tooth consisting of a tim elastic blade hav-
ing the forai of tbc segmaent of a scrol, and constructed with a flexible
wing, and a backwardiy inclined cuttiug edga barminating at ils front
end in a point, substantially in tbc manner and for tbc purposes de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of an elasbic blade haviug the form
of the miold-board,1 of a turn-plow inverbed, tbc efastic wing w, and
bbc flanges U, ail coxstructed and adapted te operate, substantially iu
the manner and tor te purposas described. 3rd. Tha cembinaîxon
wiblî bbc cia-lic winged barrow-teelt, having pcrforated flattenec
flanzes g g, of the securing boîts h, havtng bevelad isbaped heads,
ail constructed andi adapled 10 operate substautially iu the manar
sud fer the purposes descrihad.

No. 17,799. Burnishing Machine.
(Brunissoir. )

N. S. Valentino and H. E. Biggens, Hartford, Coun., U.S., 2nd Oct-
ober, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a burnishing machine, a rotary spindie B provided
with blocks M P, or equivalent means for holding the article to be
burnished, and a drum C, in combination, with the cord D, the recip-
rocating bar E, the connecting rod 11, and tha revolving adjustable
crank G, whereby said spindia is partially revolved hack and forth
witb a reciprocating rotarv motion of less than a full circutuferenca,
substantiallv as described.

No. .17,800. 1)ust Collectorq for Flour Milis.
(Tamis pour moulin à farine.)

G. T Smith, Jackson Mich (Assignee of J. R. Smith.) Rochester,
N. Y., U. S., 2nd ôctober, 1883; 5 yaars.

Cleini.-lst. In a reel, a series of laterally arranged peripherai
rings and muner rings, in combination with boit cloth conneet-
ing the muner and outer serias of rings. substantiahly as set forth.
2nd. La a real, a serias of longitudinal bars arranged concentrically
to the axis of the reel, and a series of peripheral rings supported upon
tbe bars, in combination, with a suries of muner rings, suhstantially as
set forth. îrd. Iu a reel, a series of Peripheral rings supported upon
bars arrauged concentrically to tbe axis of the reel, in combination
witb a series of inner rings supported upon bars arranged concen-
tricaîll to the axis of the reel, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In a,
reel, the combinat ion of spiders, centrally motnnted iupon flanges or
discs supported on the spider armas, an inner series of' longitudinal
bars connecting the haads and arrangad concentriedlly to the
spider, cloth rings supported on the inner scries of horizontal
bars, substantially as set forth. 5th. The comhbination of a
rotating dust-catching balloon, providad with cire ierential
cloth-covered grooves, with stationary bushes arrangedl to clean
the cioth, substantially as and for the purposes set forthl. (ith The
coushination of a rotating dust-catching halloon, provided with cir-
cumferential cloth-covered grooves, with the casing E, iet spout C,
and brushes B, adapted to dean the cloth at the sides of the grooves,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination ot'a rotating dust-
eatching balloon. Vrovided with circumnferential cloth-covered grooves,
wîth the casing E, iniat spout C, brushes 13, and discharge valve D,
substantially as describefi- 8th. The conbination, of' the outer and
muner rings F aifi GJ, cloth g, thimbies c, armas at a, andi hoîts b, sub-
stantially as described.

.No. 17,801. Evaporator. (Appareil évaporatoire.)

J. A. Henderson, Troy, N. Y., U. S., 2nd Octoher, 1883. 5 years.
Clntiin.-lst. Au avaporating apparatus comprising a double dry-

inig-chamber with upwardly-inciined side walls or daflectors, in comn-
bination. with the bot air flues and an exhaust flue located between
the drying-chambers, suitabie dampers, and a smoke flue extending

up hrogh ai exace fuesubtatialy s escihe. nd. Lu an
evaoraîngapprausthedryng haberA, onsrncedwith an
incînei wllor quialet dfletor it cobintio, wlha heater,
provdadwit a ipeor luecarringthehea upandmb ne sida of

conuctd, he xhustflu an th eokepip axendngfrom the
heatr ito aidflu, ad hth ocaed n te sde f camlber A,

opposit to th side in whic te heti inroduce, sstntially as
described.

No. 17,802. Machine for Making Barbed
WVire. (Machine 1 fabriquer le fil de fer
barbelé.)

A. Dilîman and E. R. Knowlton, (Assigneas of J. W. Nadelhoffier,>
Joliette, ll., U. S., 2nd Octobar, 1883: 5 years.

Clei.-lst. Lu a wire-barbing machine, the combination of the
shaft L, cams Ki and J2 arms i and ni, jaw cl, cutting-off dies it and
n

t
, bendiùg-dies h h, panàulum block D2, arias D3. and cala K, adap-

ted 10 operate, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In the machine
described for making barbed wire, the coînhination of' a sui tabla jaW
or grasper for grasping and holding tha barb with the cala k, aria D;
pendulum block D2, baviug the bending (lies h h, and cutting-otf dies
ni, to swing tberewith, and stationary lower cutting-ott die at, ail
ada pted to operate, as and for the purpose set torth. 3rd. In a wire-
barbing machine, the combination of the wira crossing fingars e2 e3,
and cama e and el, adaptafi to oparate as set forth. 4th. Lu a wire-
barbing machine, the combination of the shaft L, rods (t a4 and a

5
,

cranks a a2 and a3, shaft Bi, eccentric cama K2, raci xirocating seg-
mental racks R, and Ri, and wrapping pinions P, an d Pl, having the
wrappers t t, and iuciued gathers y, y,, as and for the purpose set
forth. flth. La a wire-barbing machine, the port c, adaptad to su pport
the strand wires w, ic, while tha barb b is baing placed on thora iu
combination with the jaw et, arma T, lever it, and eccentric camaki
as and for the purposes set forth. 6th. Ln a wira barbing machine,
the combination of the cams S2, shaf t x, vibratiug aria Sa, plates S,
and spring doigs S6 SI, adapted to operate as and for the purpose set
forth th The combination cf the arm T, graspar et, lug T7, Se-
screw T6, and dia T4, as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. f lie comrc
bination of the flugars e2 ea, friction plates elù e,o, an(; pin e'7, as and fo.
the purposa set forth. 9th. The conibination of the grasper cl, arias$
and il, eccentria Ï8 and adjustable die T4, as and for the purpose Set
forth.

No. 17,803. Sleds. (Traîneaux.)

Jasmas W. Russell and John H.- Kimbla, Ellanvilie, N.Y., U. S.. 2ud
Octobar, 1883 ; 5 yaars.

Claimi.-lst. A sied, constructed with runners or raves B BI, Cross-
bars C C, and arch braces D D, formad cf matai, the said arch-hraGes
being stepped by flanges upon the runners and sacured tharatO *bl

rvtorterequivalaut, and the front and back arch-braces belfli
inciined iu opposite directions, thereby dispansing w ith both standa~ri
aud braces betwean the runuars and raves, substan tially as ad for
the purpose speciflad. 2nd. The combinationu to forai a sied of the
board A, lbe runuers and raves B Br, cf continucus metallia striP Y
metallia cross9-bars C C, metallia arch-braces D D, provided wmîb cor-
ner braoes b b, aud stepped upon the runners by fianges seciti"y
rivets or their equivaleut, dispeusing with bolh standard and b s
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